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to store
half the room required

their crop.

pr. and Mrs. Crowhy

turned Uonx Nwr T

have ken t I""1 u

P.-o-f. A. F, Campbell aud family

wn't to Newport TuJy. Tl

will return about Sept. lt.
Religious seryliws hM i'

the grove on the Normal Campus

Sunday, by th ChilstUn Cnurch.

a, ..i..vm, o'clock lUv.U. K. Berry

Mr. E. M. Young visited her
aieter in Portland this week.

Mrs. W. A. Msssner is visiting at
North Yamhill.

Miss Claretta Thompson has

gone to Neurta for an outing.

Tom Sims, a Salem city dad, was

jn Independence this week buying
horses.

Mrs. Olando Martin was.takento
a Salem hospital yesterday to

undergo an operation.

R. H. Knox and Fred Oberer
are among those out of homes by
reason of a scarcity of dwellings in

Independence.

James Hanna is preparing to
erect a new residence. He can
rent it before a stone of the foun-

dation ia laid.

J. M. Mitchell sustained a rether

painful injury to the back of his

hand this week by getting it

BUSINESS LOCALS. I

All summer dress goods, barrlm
India llnnoos, at greatly rdurtt
prices, at Messners.

A good place to atop fur a m

In Stlein Is at (Strong's restaurant,
Meala at all hours.

Moore's Hair Invlgurator an
Newbro's llerplolde for dandruff

and falling hair or disease,!
sold In lulk,fMk 8 ti or appli if

nro.ssary by Moore & Taylor's, the

bathers on C street.

See that gasoline cooVslots ,t
Kraier A Rice's.

Missner still has a few choice

things in summer goods that are

selling at a big reduction.
of getting culico for "uppers

why not gel something nor
alien it costs but little nitire.

The Corvallis Ream laundry
niakfs a specialty of gents good,
and lace curtain. Your laundry
called for and delivered at your

door, Satisfaction guaranteed.
(iiMhls railed for on Mondays ttj

'Tuesdays and delivered on Fridays,
Orders may t left at Craaert A

Moore.

For the best working gloves g

to Messuer his gloves are guaran-
teed to give satisfaction.

Try a can of So-Ho-

It keep the flies off your
cow and Increase the flow of milk.

Tent and camp stoves at Krsirr
A Rice.

Just in today a full line of &lt
& Dunne ladies fine dress shoes

for fall and winter. These srs the

finest made shoe on this continent

and to wear one pair mesns to

wear this make always. Try them

at Messner's.

Nice Cloth bound books 15c at

Craven & Moore's
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Frank Ireland left for Kent, Ore.

thU week.

C. L. Fitchard returned from

Portland Tuesday.

J. Bohannon spent Sunday with

hii family at Newport.

Mrs. W. R Collina and Roy
CoUius are visiting in Portland.

Miss Helen McGuireof Portland

visited friends here the past week.

Dave Sears was in Portland a

few days the past week.

Miss Laurie Burnett left the

past week for Sea Side for a two

months outing.

Dr. E. J. Thompson joined the

clam diggers and surf bathers at
. Newport this week.

Miss Alice McCauley of Portland

is visiting her sister Mrs. Nellie

Graves,

Ora Clodfelter and Fred Ireland

were among the crowd that left for

Newport yesterday.

Mrs. Sarah Irwin went to New

port yesterday for a few weeka out

ing.
' B. F. Hahn deputy collector of

customs for the port of aquma
was in Independence this week

Miss Pearl Squire, the milliner,
i listening to what are the wild

waves savin on the Coos county
shores?

B. F. Whiteaker and family, Mr.

and Mrs. Will Whiteaker and Mr.

nd Mrs. Clifford Kantner are

spending the season at Newpott.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Staats from

the Bend, Crook connty are veil
ing Mr. Staats' sister, Mrs. Joe

Hubbard.

Mrs Hattie Wells after making
n extended visit here and in Port- -

and left for her home in California

Monday.

The family of L. Damon, accom- -

hv Mr. and Mrs. Olive
BUIVU J '
rka f Sulom are rusticating at
Slab Creek. .

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Johnson,
. md Mrs. A. Moore and children

left for Ocean Park Sunday to be

. one several weeks.

James Collins, after an extended

isit in Seattle and other cities en

;te Sound, returned to Indepen- -

lence the last ol the week.

J C Byers discontinued his daily
run between Iudependence

md Salem today. There however

Is Ilia Selection Uvo t
In response to request, Thomas

B. Gregory hat made a selection

ot what he consider to he the beet

twenty-fiv- e works of fiction, lu

making up I'tt of like number,

many would put on the list book

not mentioned by Mr. Gregory and

omit book he haa mentioned, but

that he hat named a good lit ot

standard wora of fiction, all will

agree. Mr. Gregory is a man ol

literary leputalion, and hit judg-

ment it worthy of fair criticism. If

he has named any bookt that

should be omitted, or omitted any

that should be ou the list, write to

the West Side Enterprise about it.

Here is Mr. Gregory's list;

"lou Quixote," Cervantes; "Les

Miserable." Viclhr Hugo; "Tru-tra-

Shandy," Sterne; "The Vicar

of Wakefield," Goldsmith j 'Til'
rem's Progress," Bunyan; "Paul

and Mirginia," Si. Piree; "Uobiu-o- n

Crusoe." ! Foe; "The Wan-

dering Jew," Eugene Sue;V'Uull-iver'- t

Travels," Swift; "Gil Bias."

Le Sage; "Pride and Prejudice,"

Austin; "Ten Thousand a Year,"

Warren; "Old Mortality," Scott;

"Ivauhoe," Scott; "Davie Copper-field,- "

Dickons; "Jane Ayer," Char-lott- o

Bronte; "Daniel Dornmda,"

George Eliot; "Vanity Fair,"

Thackery; "Ou the heights," Auer-bad- ;

"War and IVacs." Tolstoi;

"Tast Days of Pomweii." BuUer;
"Le Pere Goriot," BaUac; "The

Scaflet Letter," Hawthorne; "Ben

Hur," Wallace; "The Ieopards
Spots," Dixon.

SEEKING A LOCATION.

The Plant of Williamt Bros, at

Grants Pa to be Removed to

Some Point Accessible to

Timber.

T IT Willinrnu rifihn Williamsk

Bros. Door it Lumber Co at Grants
Pass was In town Wednesday mo- -

ing for a location for their lumber

manufacturing plant.
Timber accessible to the Will

iams plant in the vicinity of Grants
Pass, is practically exhausted and
the proprietors have decided to re-

move to a new locality, where

they may be closer to timber.
Mr. Williams made inquiries

here and stated that if logs can be

had delivered at a reasonable price,
that he is satisfied with this loca-- j

tion. He is willing to negotiate
with the proprietors of the Inde-

pendence Mills for their property
if they care to sell In case such
a deal should be brought about,
they would remove the Grants
Pass mill and machinery anyway
and establish one here of a daily
capacity of 25,000 to 30.000 feet.
Besides lumber the Williams Bros,
manufacture laths, shingles,
windows and doors. Wherever
they locate, will mean a consider-
able pay roll and their project
deserves consideration at the har.ds
of Independence people.

V. T. 1 1 oilman Home.
W. T. Hoffman president of the

Pilot Knob Mining Co. in Nevada,
returned home Saturday. Mr.
Hoffman has spent the spring and
summer, personally superintending
the deyelopcment of the company's
Nevada property. A stamp mill
of a daily capacity of 8 tons, was

ready to start up the day after Mr.
Hoffman left, and there were 200
tons of ore on the dump ready for
reduction. Mr. Hoffman's report
corroborates statements, printed
heretofore concerning the richness
of the Pilot Knob property. The
company, according to all reports
has a good property, and the stock
is held principally by Polk county
people. .

Elks' Charm Lost.
Lost, in Independence, probar ly

in coming from the dock up town,
an elk's tooth charm, with the in-

scription "T. A. Riggs, Salem
Lodge No. " on the back. Finder
leave at this officeand get reward.

STATEJjEAGUE.
Hon, E. L. Smith of Hood

River Heads the New Or-

ganization Which is

An Entity.

A Large and Representative Body

of Delegates Meet and Succes-

sfully Organize League.

The Oregon State Development
League was successfully organised
in Portland this week. The off-

icers of the new organisation are E.

L. Smith, Hood River, president;
F. J. Blakely, Rose burg, J. G. Gra-

ham, Salem, A. Bennett, Irrigon,
J. II. Aitkin, Huntington, J. A.

Bowlby, Astoria, vice presidents;
Tom Richardson, Portland, secre-

tary and treasurer.
The League owes its existence

to the demands of the limes. It is

a product of New Oregon. If prop-

erly conducted, it is one of the- r

most important organizations ever
launched in the state. It will

have a prominent place in state

history. It may be a mighty factor

in arousing that spirit of civio

pride and eliminating to a degree
degree, ihat individual selfishness
that has always held Oregon back.

The League has started off well.

For president, a better selection
than Hon. E. L. Smith could not
have been made. Tom Richardson,
with his exterience in similar or-

ganizations is the proper man for

secretary.
There were present at the organ-

ization in Portland Tuesday ar.d

Wednesday of this week about 300

delegates from all over the etate
besides the Portland and Multno-

mah county delegates. The con-

vention was not made up of reck-

less and irresponsible real estate

boomers, nor of men with personal
axes to grind. It was composed of

the state's- - best citizenship and
included some of the state's
wealthiest and most conservative
and successful business men.

Every citizen owes his support to
the League. Each county is asked
to maintain an organization for the

exploitation of its resources, and is

assured of the hearty
of Ihe staie or central organiza
tions.

The resources of the 33 counties
as given from the stage of the Mar

quam Grand theatre by' a repre
sentative of each county, was a rev-

elation to the delegates themselves
and everyone went home with re
newed enthusiasm for his state.

Polk, the "Blue Ribbon County"
of the state had a number of dele- -

trfitps there and entertained the
D

people with facts about hops, hogs,

goats, sheep, cattle, hay, grain and

timber.
Polk's representatives were:

Mayor J. P. Cooper, D. L. Keyt,
W. A. Messner, II. Hirsehberg, K.

C. Eld ridge, A. J. Richardson, J. G.

Van Orsdel, Tom Graves, J. M.

Stark, G. A. Hurley, J. N. Hart.

Died

T. F. Fisher, who was formerly
employed in the F. A. Doughty
store here, died in McMinnville

Friday of brain feyer. Mr. Fish-er'- s

home was in Portland but for

sometime past has teen with Jac- -

obson & Company at McMinnville.
Mrs. Fisher and their little daught
er were at long Beach at the time
of his death which was very sud-

den. The remains were taken to

Portland for burial.

Ladle's Fall Hats.

Miss Pearl Squire has just re

ceived a very stylish line of fall

bats from San Francisco. Call and

see them.

Bye Wanted.

WANTED Fall seed rye, soon.

SUte price. A. J. Whitkamb,
Independence, Ore.

ol Sacreuiento, Calif, preached a

very able and eloquent sermon.

After adjournment banket dinner

was enjoyed in the grove. At I'M
K v. A. A. IWrv of Monmouth de-

livered an excellent sermon that

w listened to by a large and at-

tentive audience.

(i. W. Gibson, if daughter
huve returned from a trip to their

old home in Missouri. While there

they visited the Kxposition.

J. W, Belche has built a new

barn on the property which he re.

cently bought.and Ualso repainting
the houae, building new femes, etc.

and his place pieenta a much im-

proved appearance.

Mis Ki Simpson who ha
boon tick so long is very low and

her rocovery is despaired of.

Mrs. McMillan.Mrs. Guthrie and

danghter Kdna have returned from

Newport.

J. Gaston and wile of Canton

are visiting here.

C. G. GritTin was a business vis-

itor in Portland during 'the week.

Mint Bessie Ireland it visiting
her brother in l'ortlrnd.

Nearly 100 people from this
.1 ....... I. .1 !..... ! .. it..
junto nucuuvu m. ritvi v

fjhrjHtia church at Independence
'Sunday night.

We are making a specialty of

hop ticket work. Place your order

now with the Wkst Sine Extkk-i-kibk- .

Tickets printed as ordered
on good cardboard and delivered

Don't overlook hop tickets.
You have to have and this
office is ready to supply them.

Johnny Surk Is visiting in Port-

land.

Jt. 1 II. t urrl.-r- s .Nut Ice

There will be a meetiiiK oi' R. F.
D. carriers tit independence, Ore.
on Aug., 11. 1!H)1 to organize a

county organization. All substi-
tutes nr.j invited to niet with us.

'' f
A lONi lnlllHTIAI. CHAT.

"It's perfect nnnpnc, Hrmit, for yon to
talk of being laid on I lie nhrlC Why, it U

depends on yourself, 1'otRet your worrie,
your chet and HilmenU ; do i I did, take
plenty of out-o- f diior ir, cultivate liappi-oea- a

by not allowing your tnind to dwelt
on the trifles snd the worries of life. I ant
thirty-on- e renta In atamjia to Dr. K. V.
Pierce, of Huflfalo. N. Y., for hia 'Common
Senae Medical Adviner ' and found it con-
tained much oaeful information about the
care of my health, about phyaiology, anat-
omy, and everything a woman ahoultl know.
I then decided to write lr. 1'ierce aud tell
him all about my ailments. I rereived
auch a nice, carefully considered and

letter, in reply, giving me advice
about my diet, eierciae and all. Thia
advice ia free to everyone and I wonder yondon't write him at once. It didn't take me
many montba to refrain my good look a.
Ever aince I waa fifteen I have Buffered
untold agonies periodically but now I am
free from pain, worry and bad temper.

I took Dr. Pierce 'a Pleasant
Pelleta thia for the compleaion, and to
stimulate the liver. Then I took Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription three times
a day for thoM womanly weaknesses
I told you about. That's my secret ol

ly. It's the easiest thing in the worldto be happy and keep one s good looks.
Look at the thousands of women who have
been made well by Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription ; look how tbey keep theirrood looks. Dr. Pierce offera mo reward
for any case of Leurorrhea, Female Weak-ess- .

Prolapsus, or Palling of Womb whichbe cannot cum. All he aak Is s fair aa4reasonable trial of his mtoams of cure,

caught between the bed of a wagon
and the wagon.

Carl Fashion lost one joint of a

thumb this week by getting it
mashed in a hav baler. The

amputation was performed by Dr.

Butler.
' A full crew of hands continue

work on the gravel bar railroad.
Near one third the piling are

already driyen. One of, the men
has named the new piece of road

the Hirechberg short line.

In view of a number of things
effecting the general welfare, Presi-

dent Butler of the Independence
Improvement League, announces a
call for a meeting of the members
ot the League Monday night. Busi-

ness men are especially urged to at-

tend.

There has been an exodus of
Polk county people to the sea side
this week. Among those leaving
for Newport yesterday were Mrs.
E T Henkle and daughter Emma;
Mr8.Kennedy and daughters.Misses
Mae and Hazel; Mrs. Pomeroy and
daughter, Miss Nellie; Mrs. Ed
Owen and daughters, Nola and
Mildred; Misses Mabel Cressy and
Maud Hawley and Mrs Wm. Bar-net- t.

MILLS MERGE.

The Benton County Flouring Milli

Owned by Avery, Gibson &
Rickard, sold to Fischer

Estate.

Final negotiations ard pending
says the Coryallis Gazette for the
transfer of the Benton County
Flouring Mills from the present
owners, Punderson Avery, Gibson
& Rickard, to the Fisher estate
The price is not given, but it will
be in the neighborhood of 118,000,

August Fischer is doing the pur
chasing not for himself but for the
estate. It is pointed out that bus

iness is not sufficient to justify the
existence of two mills, and that
both are running at a loss. The

big Fischer mill is fully able to

grind all the wheat grown in Ben

ton county and much more besides
It is the purpose of Mr, Fischer

to put his mill into firstclass run

ning order and handle as much of

the grain as possible, and when

necessary only, to ran both. The

Avery mill will be open all the

time, however, to receive grain and

give out sacks. The new firm will

be known as the Corvallis Flouring
Mills,

Telephones Down.
With the expiration of their

year's subscription to the Bell tel-

ephone system, 18 subscribers in
the vicinity of Lewis ville, took
down and returned their 'phones
this week. This leaves about 20

people in that locality without tele-

phone connection They are now

open for communication with what
eyer enterprising town that is wil-

ling to meet them half way. r

HoiiU sewing machine bste
solid oak frame and highly finish-

ed. Kyery machine guaranteed

lor 10 year. Bold by It. M. Wadt

& Co.

Calling card in sis iie lOcenli

package at Craven St Moore's.

Get our prices before buying

your binding twine, R. M. Wads

& Co.

Messner ha received bis fall

cap for Misses, the newest and

latest thing out.

Just received 400 cloth hound

IHH) ks 15 cent and up at Craven &

Moore's.

protect cows

from tlie torture of flies sold by
Frater A It ice.

TIMCII Kits' KXAMIMATIOS

To be HeJd In Dallas Aug-u- t 10

to Aii(ftisl til.
V..ii.u. I. I...r..l... lun that the

County Huiierinlendent o( l'olk tJotioty
will Hold the regular exauuuauou
applicants fur state and county )ral Dal Ins, as follow:

HH HTATR I' A PUSH.

Commencing Wednesday, AtiRUstlOV
at wlneo'uliH'k A. M., aud continuing
until Saturday, August, 13, 1U04i

four o'clock 1. M.
Wednesday Penmanship, hlslory,

alKebra, reading, school law.
Tliursdy-Vrl- ttn arilhmetlo, theory

or grammar, book-keepin-

physic, civil government.
Friday Physiology, geography. mn- -

tal arlth niello, composition, physic
geography.

Saturday iintany, plane' geometry,
general history, English literature,
psychology,

COUNTY PA PEBS.

Commenelng Wednesday, August 10,

at nine o'clock A. M., and continuing
until Friday, August 12, at fouro'cloc
P.M.

First, Second and Third Grade Cer-

tificates.
Wednesday I'enmanshlp, bhrtory.

orthography, reading.
Thursday Written arUbmetlo, theory

of teaohlng, grammsr. rh Tstology.
Friday Geography, Mutual arKD-met- le,

school law, civ it govrnm-Primar- y

Certificate.
Wednesday Penmanship, orthogr-

aphy, reading, arithmetic
Thursday Art of questioning, theory

of teaching, method, i.bylolo7'
C. I 8EABR,

County Behool HuprtntDdBl

.till now be two instead of one

Une. H. D. I5uffaianwill run one

ind Frank Russel the other.

Uext Sabbath at the M. E.

jhurch there will be services in the

norningonly. At 11 a. m. the
Ltev. F. C. Thompson will preach.
All are cordially welcome to thia

tervice.
(

Mr. Edmondsou goes to Falls

City to preach the quarterly meet-

ing sermons in the place of the

presiding elder who is not yet fully
recovered Irom his illneBB.

Mrs. W. H. C Sugg of Van-xuve- r,

Washington accompan- -

.ied bv her daughter Mre. W. Beebe

icd Miss Buth - Beebe of Bridge-ate- r

of South Dakota, are the

;uests of Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Dick- -

. neon- - They will take a trip to

fewport before returning to their

eapective homes.

The thud quarterly conference

. ras conducted at the Methodist

. buret last night. Besides Rev

Mmonson. pastor, Rev. Ford of

iagene, Bey. Moors of Dallas, ac-- ,

.ompanied by his father were pres- -

at. The fourth conference for the

Vtr will bo held io the falL


